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Something Looks Screwy

It should be interesting to Edenton and Chowan

County citizens to note that Dr. B. B. McGuire,

District Health Officer, in accordance with his au-

thority embodied in a milk ordinance passed by

the District Health Department on May 18, has

declared a shortage in Chowan County of locally

produced Grade “A”pasteurized milk as of Aug-

ust i.

Dr. McGuire’s declaration means that Grade

“A” pasteurized milk processed outside of the

four-county health district may be distributed for

consumption in Chowan County until such time as

an adequate supply of locally produced Grade A

pasteurized milk is available.
All of which makes the May 18 milk ordinance

passed by the District Health Department ridicu-

lous, in the opinion of The Herald. The Health

Department’s primary interest should be in the di-

rection of health and to see that milk sold for con- j
sumption meets all the necessary health require- ;
ments. and not be, apparently, as much or more s
interested in who sells milk or where it comes from.

What The Herald finds hard to understand is

why, from a health standpoint, it is all right to dis-

tribute milk processed outside of the district in
Edenton and Chowan County when there is said to j
be a shorrage of local milk, and then when milk is

plentiful, it becomes a violation of the law to sell ;
the very same milk. As a matter of fact. The >
Herald doubts seriously if there is any more of a |
milk shortage in Chowan County now than it was

on May 18, when the screwy milk ordinance was

passed.
Accordmg to Dr. McGuire’s “emergency"’ de- |

claration, milk which meets the health require- j
ments but processed outside of the four-county ;
health district will be permitted to be sold in Cho- j
wan County as heretofore, which is as it should be.

The Health Department should have no authority,

and The Herald doubts if it has, to pass ordinances
which have to do with selfish elimination of legiti-

mate competition.

The sciewy May 18 milk ordinance should be j
rescinded.

They Need Help
It is to be regretted that it was necessary to :

aband m the Albemarle League for the current sea-

son. Two of the major causes contributing to

folding up of the league were lack of attendance at

games, which was general throughout the circuit,
as well as continuous rains causing games to be
postponed. The latter prevented any income while
at the same time expenses of various clubs went

on. Os course, the rain was the business of the Al-
mighty and nothing can be done about it.

There is, however, a feeling of lack of coopera-

tion on the part of fans who turned out in com-

paratively small numbers for the games which were

played, causing baseball officials to face a finan-
cial problem from the outset. Gate receipts failed
to meet the running expenses of the clubs and
rather than continue to roll up a mounting debt, it
was decided to call it quits.

In Edenton the baseball deficit is about $3,500
and a drive is now in progress to raise this amount

by contributions. Some of this amount has already
been raised, but there still remains a substantial
balance which must be secured if baseball officials
are to clean up the indebtedness.

Baseball officials themselves have worked hard
and made many sacrifices in order to provide the
great national pastime for this community. In

some instances hard cash was put up by officials
themselves to meet the weekly payroll. At the out-

set of the league the officials had no idea of making
any monv for themselves, but purely for the sport
they did everything in their power to get together a

creditable team, which they did. The Colonials
were leading the league when play suspended, and
now are tied with Plymouth in a seven-game series.
President W. J. Daniels says he has never seen a

more sportsmanship like or cleaner goup of boys

than those who make up the Colonials this season.
They have conducted themselves like gentlemen
and Dlayed a good brand of ball, and he would like
to see the debt cleaned up.

Officials believe Chowan County baseball fans
are sports enough to make contributions in suffici-
ent amount to pay off all indebtedness, and say any

contribution will be gratefully received Any fan
willing to help is urged to make a contribution at

once. It will really be appreciated.
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i Heard & Seen I
By “Buff”

Sometimes I think people are getting better. Be-

ing so used to getting bawled out for this or that

reason, it was rather comforting this week to be

complimenied instead of catching the devil. In the
first place, Percy Perry is always riding me about
something, but on Monday, for once being in a

serious frame of mind, complimented me upon the
editorial comment I made last week about the local
milk situation. “It’s one of the best things you
ever wro'e,” he said. T’anks, Percy. (Oh, yes,

aren’t watermelons about ripe, Percy?) Mrs. Gus

Moore also was very complimentary in a conversa-
tion Wednesday morning just before I started to

grind out this column. Then Mrs. D. B. Liles
called me over the phone to thank me for trying to

find Mr. Liles’ watch which he lost. The watch has

not been returned, but she thanked me just the
same. T’anks, too, Mrs. Liles. Kind words every

once in a while have a soothing effect on almost
everybody. Let’s all hand ’em out a little more
frequently.

0- -

Now that I am again sleeping back in town, I I
find I have made a good friend out at Ernest Lee's
cabin, wl-tre I’ve been sleeping for about two

months. The new friend is little Jeannette Lee, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee. Having checked

out of cabin No. 6 on Monday morning, it was, of
course, available to tourists. Early Monday even-

ing the cabin was rented., but when the tourists
started to enter, little Jeannette piped out, “You
can’t go in, there, that’s Mr. Bufflap’s cabin. He

| sleeps in there, and you cannot go in.” But they

I went in just the same despite the protest of my

little friend.
o—

I’ve found out that it’s rather embarrassing to

; belong to a women’s organization. As an example, j
I’m a member of the Degree of Pocahontas and

the ladies are planning to hold a cake sale at the

Quinn Furniture Store Saturday morning. Every j
member is requested to bake a cake for the sale.

I Well, the one I bake should sell at a premium.
Then, too, the ladies expect to have an apron sale j
very shortly, when each member will be asked to |
make an apron to sell. If I make an apron it

I should fit just about as good as that bloomin’ gar-

! ment I had to wear at the hospital a few weeks ago.

What the heck am I, anyway, being asked to bab ¦
! a cake and make an apron?

Folks around here apparently are not the only
ones who have reason to complain about excessive j

! rain. While in Richmond the latter part of last
week, it rained (not sprinkled) all day Friday and j
a friend told me it had rained there almost every

day since July 4. Incidentally, my trip to Rich-
mond har resulted in a dickens of a lot of explain-

-1 ing. Well, it was “business,” brother!

Mr. and Ms. E. T. Rawlinson went to see a base-j
ball game one night last week, it bing the first time j
Mrs. E. T. saw a game. E. T., as Usual, began j
rooting and complaining about the umpire’s deci-

sions, and after a while Mrs. E. T. asked. “Why j
are you so noisy?” Another fan sitting nearby, j
who has seen E. T. at many a game, piped out, :
“Shucks, Mrs. E. T„ you don’t know nuthin,’ he’s j
quiet tonight. You ought to hear him at some of j
the games.”

With the Korean war situation becoming more j
serious and drafting of men now in effect. I learned .
about a n«-w classification last week. Ep Debnam j
asked a colored boy in which classification he was j
placed. “Ise in Class C-B,” replied the Negro. |
Eo never heard of such a group, so he asked the j
colored b;y what sort of a classification C-B is. j
The boy answered, “C-B means that I’ll see you |
when von leave and I’ll be here when you come
back.” Maybe a lot of fellows would like to be in !
the same classification.

Not having been fishing for about two months.
I’ve not had much to say in this column about j
fishing. As a result, a reader over in Tyrrell 1
County saw Cal Kramer the other day and wanted j
to know what the trouble was. The guy told Cal j
T nrinted a lot of bunk about fishing, but over
where he lives there’s no need to tell lies about the
fish they catch. In fact, he said that a fellow is }
more or less disappointed if he casts with more j
than one hook on a plug and pulls in only one I

—why they even catch a bass on each hook, he j I
-.T'r) md then sometimes a hungry bream follows J
the bass and jumps right in the boat. None, that ||
guy doesn’t have to stretch his fishing stories at all. j

O

And sneaking about fishing. T had a letter from jl
Shields Haste, who lives at Ocean Springs, Miss. I
Hp cp-‘d now that his mother, Mrs. Joseph Haste, is I
enioving the good Gulf breeze, she wants The I
Herald to keep informed about home town han-J
n°mngs. “Fishing along the Gulf coast has been I
very good this summer.” said Shields, and invites I
anv of his friends to go down. Better be careful, J
Shields, for with fishing around here on the fritz, I
von’re liablp to havp comnanv one of these davs. I

WANTED I
BOWL Oil, POPLAR AND SWEET HIM

VENEER LOGS
10 Inches and Iarger In Diameter

LARGE AND SMALL QUANTITIES
Bring us good quality Veneer Logs and you will get

more money than you can get anywhere else.

Hervey Foundation, Inc.
HARVEY POINT HERTFORD, N. C.

Try A Herald Classified Ad For Quick Results!

m NO NEED TO pay

?ifIII 1 \

Greatest Davis Tires
I Ever Built!

9 Guaranteed 24 Mos. • Long Mileage. Cold Rubbei

Davis Super Safety Davis luxury Rida •
t

| S? $14.75
“

«9-85 j
6.00x16- 6.70x16... <

Top quality construe- Premium riding com- <
(torn Built for safe mile- fort .

prermum dnv- <
Bge .

ing safety. <

| Summer Comfort $3.29 I
For Only

Steel base. Chrome guard
and blades. Quiet. n»i»

12" OSCILLATING fAH

<
g SwitcTto

ZSi2&*« 4-95

<*>¦s>

8 Cu. Ft. WIZARD SUPER |
with Full Width Freezer I

$219.95 |
'

$20.00 DOWN I
Compare this terrific va-
lue today! Full width %
freezer locker stores up
to 42 lbs. of frozen foods
and ice. Lots and lots of x
easy-reach shelf area. Gi-
ant full-width crisper f

• holds over % bushel of I
fruits and vegetables. $

Guaranteed

| *SU?7Lir c

% For Chev. ’35-’4B. m
| OMicr cars at sun- $4.01#
|> ss.vi.i2s.

Guaranteed Garden Horn

S.Si" s^*ro«r $3.00
Made of neoprene, rein-
forced with braided rayon
cord. txiiM

SAVE! 28" STEEL WAGON l

One-Piece Body $3.55 1
' Just right for 3to 5 year |

olds! Shiny red enameled- 4
y tfuu.

;
*

; Reg. 49c. Sale 29c I¦ Clear molded pi ,ln f
bright crlors. Hanuy drlv- f

! ing aid. cm»n §

BRASS RING
GAS CAT SPRINKLER Seoled Bcom | 1

o„ Rclined AUTO LAMPS
8C BRAKE r -v $1.25 Cl IQ

Stainless. For A*low CO QC
most G. M. and A* Rustproof Also types for
Chrys. cars. Set of 4. Popu- brass. Galvan- fog* s P ot* ?. T„~

CJ7 ‘'l7 lar cars. •*»•«-’» ized base, xun ing lamps.Ji*a»*

WESTERN 1
AUTO 1

ASSOCIATE STORE H
¥7

Home Owned and Operated

l. tTdunbar
EDENTON, N. C.

Phone 487
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